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(OaHed Press Stat Ctorneeoadsat)

MOHONK LAKH, N. Y.. Oct
Tk warty, tk Borrow, the aJatry
that la Potto Rleo'a, and what Amer.
tea Bad Americana can do to am Uo
little country from Itsalf, war out- -

Used ay Governor Arthur Tatar at
the Lac Mohoak conference.

Repreaaatatlve clUiaaa and oSdala
of governments ay hundreds are her
to iaaiat Iadlaa. Porto Rieaa. Pall
lppla aad otar "depeadeat peoples"
aBalra. Gbveraor Tatar aald la part:

"There bi mich wretchedness aad
poverty aaMmt tk masses' of Port
Me. Tktr dwellings are Borate, al

eat devoid of furaltur. aad crowd
ad beyead aaUefc food coaateta

f" riee, eodaek aad beams,
wild fraKa.

'Their, wages are barely suadeat
to malatala tkolr utateaea aadar tk

eoadittoae.
'kar atovaa' to.

LAST DELEGATES

TO KLAMATH DAY

party of thirty leave
mommn, arnmuuma mnmm
or wuauum folk at fair to
about wo hundred

"'li last' Klamath dstegatloa to
.kTamath Day lit today's trala for

tta'-'aBaajaltln- a' toasewkere areuad

V'$fi
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folk at tk fair to aaoat It,
Oa t.trala'jWeat foux kut Klaaa--

diatrlkatod la May
Dar. Tkr
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peopl kate raaolTad, wttk tk
alraadylat tk eeaoaltloa. to

saaasmaaaj wssFaaawaFU aaaam of tk big
eeaWWtk-aaaa.'.- '

fortk aae--
ta day. Slaaott aaa wscki

eairaM-Bla'la.eo-operaiie- m wHk
tam OaaaaMraialClab kar. to praaar

aad procure suppUaa, etc
Hearty CtO PMple, eoaatiag tk Jit
Klamatk Folk aow at tk fair aad
tk tkat formerly Ut4 ker or kaw

will be praaeat to par--
ta amtmuea aad wear

Tk adaartlaiag Talu of .tk day
aakarlykaatlmatod. Iteomaaat

esaetly tk payeaoleaieal Urn to draw
.tk of, the world to Klam--

tal day toUowiag la Orsaaa

itr? t
V' 4'Pnatieally ereryoae
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who Tisstod
ssm.fstoatkajtlw
maaamcoTsr for tk Tat. A few
aas wffl anlMMy a tomorrow.

(:Amoac tkoa tkat xet today were:
, a. B. Mraaaaad wlf,.Jama Calla--
kaa aad family, Caas. BaeiUag aad
family.H. Voas aad wife, Fn fteia-ma- a,

Caarlaa Lewis, Mr. ateU aad
fHeads, Howard Van Valkeaburg aad
wlle,Mr.H.TarBar.

.H

iS

Jmal
iPsesuMTpiSvf

ia vuyMmmlgmt moralag a
aymlsar'asTidfMaaK isdlea war dlacus--
W "nraaMtaVBWaek mattara and

Wc aria daaee lor
tockrrow ajght mi tka opera koaaa.
ityt by tk BastaeajMoa'a Asaoeia-U- m:

Oa of th prsJafk wss heard
to rwaark: vof eoK I'm golag,
bat kar .daaUed aetVl 'wear aar--

Wfcr kar year aiasasa aaal aow
' . ' r

.5 A '?&

;), W B Stodto.lf ta BJe to got
Ku
ntjimbii tt 'Tr

AND POVERTY OF

R1CANS UNBELIEVABLE

for maay years. Wall aiaek
beaa doaa to tmprov tk iataad alace
tk Aaartcaa occupaltoa. It ku aot
kaaa poaalU to make auirked

Tka faadaaieatal eaaaa
It tk eaoraaoua population 1,100,000
people.

"Tk present popttlatloa ia about
360 to the square all. There are
only two or three all atatea that
hare mora people par eguar mil:
Maasackaaetts, Rkod lalaad aad New
Jeraay. Tk area of tk lalaad la
about tour-flft- ka monatalaoaa, muck
of K eo teep tkat It earn kardly k
cultivated at an. Tat thta popula
tion ia eo evenly distributed oyer lta
whole aartaea that tk.eaatr of pop
ulatioa la oaly about It mllea die--

taat la a atraicht tta from tk
easier of tk lalaad.

"The populatloa la ataadtly iaereas- -
lag. Tk aredaeUoa aad export .of

resuuas aaoat tk aam aa ta
Spaatek times. Tk output t
sugar iaduatry aaa mulUplied
by i Tk export of tobacco, ctgara,

Town Topics

Mr: aad Mr. Jaatea Melon of Laa-ge- ll

Valley, returned last erasing
from a vlatt to U Saa Francieco fair.
Tkey leave today for tkalr hosse.

Ta Womsm'a kUasleaary Society of
itk Metkedlet ekurek will aseet Thurs
day atteraooa at S:te at tk kom of
Mrs. Momyer, oa Jualper atreet. All
membara ar raated to be present

ir
k of reepeet tk regular

matinees at tk Star' aad Tempi tks--
atera will aot a giratomerrow af--
toraooa. aad tkoa taaatora will be
closed dartac tae faasral of tk tat
Judge Noiaad.

A'kara witk Ma eoateato, laeludlng
foar hawse, kalnagiag to Fraak H.
Job of taaad HUw dlotrkt, aaar
Walla, wu MtkiWal ilmlrnwil b
flilatlBaturaayaigkf Tk eaaaa of
tk ar 4 uakaowa. Tk lose was
fully eorsred by iaauraac.

saver, Tea
Tk Ladlea Aid of .the Christian

ekurek win gtv a attver tea at the
home of Mrs. Rhldler, between Cres
cent ayeaue aad Bast street, oa Can--
by, Thursday aftoraooa. Tk. ladies
are requested to Mat their needle
work. AH

OF far the Fair. .1
. Mr. aad Mrs. Keith TOeetwood,

Lou HoatJaad, Bd Daaaam aad Gas
Black left tkm moralag la the Wes-woo-d

ear for Saa FraaeJaco. The
party will to by way of Reno, where
Dunham will parch aae a Red Six, la
which ke will retura to tk Fall.

HaRowe'ea Party Toalglil,
Airsatemsata ar eomplete for the

Hallowe'ea eelebratiOB to b alrea to--
aigat at tk opera koas by tk Wo

rn' Relief Corp. Tk doors win
be opea at 7:10, aad the program Is
to start promptly at o'clock. Aaa
misaioa ekarg of 10, coats will be
mad to all oyer It yoara of ags, No
charge aud for ckOdrea.

WWJadjoWladows.
LesU Rogers, of tk First Natloaal

beak, Will H. Beaaett, of ta First
State Sayings bank, aad Fred Fleet,
secretary of tk Commercial Club;
bare been appelated a committee io
Judf tk wmdows which kar beea
specially arraaaod for "Dress-u- p

Week." Some of the wfadawi bar

waBe yoa aw deeesoi ap,

The folks weald mk to have M, aad
ibe best work. W bar aa oaly

it Is' jlsasars to

EDNESPAY OF
DRESS -- UP WEEK
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etc., haa beaa Increased mora taaa
alae tlmas.

"The peopl of Porto Moo ar a
kindly, charitable, lovable people. Tk
devotion of pareata to their chlldrea
ia equal to that ahowa amoat tka peo-

ple of any "land. But owing to tkatr
Inherited Improvidence, their racial
characteristics, aad, prkape,to tk
tropical climate, tho ckecka upoa
populatloa which la colder climate
aeem adequate to keep tk laeraaa f
the peopl well within the limits of
subsistence, aeem lacklat amoat
them. The oaly elective remedy la
tk transfer of large aumkera of Porto
Ricana to some other ragtoa.

"There Is one country oaly hop,
fully opaa to a movement of Potto
Rlcaaa, aad tkat la Saato Domiago.
Ibeliev It to be the duty of U Ualtod
Statea to make the arraagemeata
necessary to make it paeathla tkat
theae two aatghboring tetaada orer
wkick k haa assumed a eertata ooa--
trol, ahould supplemeat eack otker'a
aaeda la respect to populatloa.

already been inspected aad tk work
will be completed ao that aaaouace-racn- t

of the results caa be mad prob
ably oa Friday.

from Fair.
W. P. Sedt cam la oa tk local

Tuesday Talat from aa exteaded
trip to tk fair.

Variety.
Shepherd' Piano Depot kaa aow la

stock aearly fifty Tartou priced pkoa--
ograpka aad talking macklaaa. Look
oTer.tke dlsTereat asakea aad kear tk
late music. Remember, lt'a aext door
to the poetome. !7- -t

Baby Darkey IR.
The infant child of Mr. aad Mrs.

Darker, who lire oa the Midland road,
ia seriously 111 with bronchial pneu-

monia.

Get a New Oaw.
It m reported tkat J. W. McCoy,

who haa beea oa a Tislt to 8aa Fran-
cisco aad the fair, wkSo there par-chas- ed

a new Dodge car, wttk wkleh
he la' returning, accompanied by his

To Open Omce Here,
Dr. A. A. Soule of Fort Klamath Is

busy getting ready his aew oflc
building on Mala atreet, which ke will!
ocupy as aoon aa tk painters and pa
per hangers hare put their finishing
touches to the same.

Jast Arrired. .
J. W. Roberts, Califoral candy aad

cracker man of Saa Francisco, just
drore in.. Mr. Roberts la maklag kis
usual fall trip, aad reports bustaeas as
being Tery good.

LeaTea for the Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Avery depart

ed on this morning's trala for tk a
position city, where two woska win
bespeat

Leaves for Lakerlew.
J. A. Churchill left oa tk Lakerlew

atage this morning. Mr. Churchill Is
superintendent of public lastruetloa.
and intends to be there la tlm for tk
teachers' meeting, which Is bstag keld
thU week.

Tisttaat
Mrs. Theresa Layton, who has been

on a pleasure trip to tk fair, stopped
over la this city a few days to rlslt
friends, among whom are Judge Bald
win and family.

Strange, Bat Trae.
There Is a feeling about a well tar

nished home that mains It tk a
best Investment la tk wkol worM.

It. pays bit divtdoad 1a tk way
you foal when you wait to spead a
quiet evening at horn.

It pays tog interest la tk way you
feel when company aome, bat It Is
not aa easy job to setoct furataklaas,
draperies and Moor coreriaas tkat will
contrast aad blend.

Wemake a study f last tkat vary
thing, aai oar advis won't ast yoa
aosat. CelaMdeaaisltasoat
your color ssbsmss. aadaoa't b
afraid that we will coax yoa ;to bay;
we won't.

WILLISOHNiTOHB CO.

At tk Drsss-u- p daas toawrrow
Bight, rsassmbsr ya staad a.sinas
to tot som of tk flO.dd givaa by
tk msrsaaats, va If y aiwrass- -
doalylaapeir(vsraiy. Ttokate.

Hallow' party at opera to--
Mtat, Briag tke ehUdiwa.

Io seats; ekUdrlw aador It

r

EVERY WOMAN

WANTSANEW

FALL COAT
And we were never better able to serve
her. In all our business experience we
were never so proud of the beautiful

as those we have received
uring the past ten days.

To eutpcricncsKl
our mw modtb.
art looking for.

oxproMod

You will want a now Coat anyway, to you had hotter
buy it during

Dress-u-p Week
TIm oloctjon m hotter at this tiroo, and aro turoto
got jutt what want .

Wo hawo a now thipmont of G&rk
Coate tho now and atylkh modok

Stilts Drygoods Co.
"Whoro'tho Udiot Shop"

WILL QUIZ HEAD

OF WAR CABINET

A. BRYCK Wttl, PUT PKRT QUK8- -

TION8 TO ASQUCT AS TO

WHETHER WAR: WILL BB D

TILL WRONGS RIGHTED

United Press Serrtos
LONDON, Oct. 17. A Dryce, a lib-

eral, has announced, In the bouse of
commons that he intends to questlo
Asquith as to whether peace negotia
tions ar proceedlat , whether the au- -

trau ar taqairiag regarding peace,
aad whether Asquith stiU adheres to
hi declaration that England
will tght oa until German militarism
is crashed and Belgium Is freed.

It Is oxpected that Asquith will
aaswar Bryce.

Ijprahl want o ksi . renuiu.

3lvea aWAasafcesof tk

aboppor has doltght ortr
Wo aro euro wo haro juit what you

you
you

in

rsceat

AT

tilRL HELD FOR

SHOOTING LOVER
v

i

IIAKKR GIRL SHOOTS FIVE TIMES

AT PRANK McBURNEV, WHO
j

PERSISTED IN BESTOWING UN.

WELCOME ATTENTIONS '
I

United Press Service I

BAKER, Ore., Oct 27. Miss Kate
I'lck Is being held In the county Jail!
here on the charge of shooting Fraak J

Mcuurney. bb area ave timee at
the maa, and all tye ahota were

McBurney la in the hospital
In a very serious condition. His
death la more thaa a probability.

According to tk glrPa story, Mc
Burney persisted la bestowing his un-

welcome attentions. Her arraign
ment will be held shortly.

s. W. Martin la 1b from Silver Lake.

THE.

Mea'e Asaodatloa

"Dress-Up-" Week

DANCE
Opera House, Thursday

Night, October 28

$50 In Prizes
'" Will lie aireasaFeltews:

TO THB HWT DRESSED LADY
TO THE !BHST DRBSSBD GsVrTLHMAN.
TO THE BhBTT LADY WALTSER.
TO THE BAWT GBNTLausUH WALtSER.
TO THE BsBtT LADY TW04TEPPBB1.
TO THK BBBT GENTLEMAN TWOJrTHPPXB.

'Mmfic by tho PowfUss Orekoftra
Draw up aad cosno ' '

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

4 'QJL 'amaaw w bbbb I r JBT',ggflf m A cmJf
1 3! maaaaaw r ibbbb I it

mBBaBaBaBaaar
.ssBBaBBaBW mT0" 'IsWTbbH

XaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSSSSsPisV "

I 1

BRIEF MENTION :
F. Samphere of Oakland la her oa

buslaess. j

V. li. Simpson Is down from Algo
ma oa buslassa.

"ecordsl Rwords! Records! 8hP- -
(herd Piano Depot. I7-- 7t '

i
W. A. Sneed Is registered at the.

Hall from Kansas City, Mo.

Otorio Chandler U a buslnsss vis-- 1

Itor from Ban Francisco.
1

Mr. and Mrs. Klttredge are vlaltors
from Ashland.

D. Hoke und H. E. Hoke are re- -
cent arrlrala from Medford.

I'cerleia Orchestra at the Dreeaap
danco, opera house, tomorrow algkt.
IB0.00 In prises; tlcksts, 60c(

J. 8. Luckey aad wife are regiterd
at tk BaldwlB from

Hallowe'en party at opera house to-
night. Briag the chlldrea. Admls-slo- n

10 cento; chlldrea uader II free.

Guy Nyswaner left oa this mora-Ing- 'a

stage for Lakovtaw.

Don't fall to see pur nifty Use of
trunks aad suit casss, st Bradley Har
ass eompsay. IT-- It

M. F. Coppock u a business visiter
from Merrill.

t'-- i

AVW. Rice I registered at ta
ABMricaa from Dsrris.

Dr. Harris left of the Laksrlaw
steg for Boaaasa.

Our goods are new and
Glv us a call, llld-t- e Mala strt.

Mr. Sedge departed for Dairy taw
moralac a

i
A. Y. Tindall teft oa this moralaga

train for San Francisco.

Mad Badf la a Rarre
t'nlted Press tervls

OHICAOO, Oct. 37. Tk body of
a man was: reiad tufd
into a barrel oa som Taeaat land, A
top waa around the neck of the
corps. A wood sailer atertod to at
the barMl Into his wagon who tk
eoay Ml out. .

'" --
. f

reeiery uwaer Arrest, i
iralisd Press ams , J;

aavnvi, uh, II.-.-H, i w.
Woods, owner of tha'bec listsir
building which bura4 k'Allamr.

whlafc tweaty.feartarl. kasalr t-
-

live, has beea arreeted.. Other ar--
f ar Ketd to MibsWr ,4

'm ..

'vS' 'com to tk w. R.;c. Partv aid
briag the eslldrea. Dee, frlrslia
lie; chHdrea sudor II fr. TS,-;

' '
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Moving Pictum

A program of serao rests HI b)

the ofarlag st Ibe Star tasajkt.

this Is tk on dsy In the week tea
no feature Is shown, The Pfafia-fo- r

toaigbt U a well balssssj

tk titles of which wlU kssM
In. the Theater Guide.

Come to the W. n. C. Party mi
bring the children. Door's
10c; chlldrea under II free.

HOUSTON'S
McfrfftJibui

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

TONKIHT

NPRAOUE CHAPTER, WOkUXa

RELIEF CORTS

Hallowe'en Party

TOMORROW NlOsTT

Dre3s-U- p Dance
IN

STAR THBATli J
Mnliet'e Basy Day,

4
OkapllB Comedy

Liftiat Ik Baa oa &"
Tkrs Rel Broadway nw

"fat K. 1,"
Hisardaof Helen berk.

"DwsHsfa ia Otsas Wmr
Tw Reel Btograpk Dra,
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